High and low protein diets fed to pregnant adolescent sows led to intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR). To explore underlying mechanisms, sow plasma metabolite and hormone concentrations were analyzed during different pregnancy stages and correlated with litter weight (LW) at birth, sow body weight and back fat thickness. Sows were fed diets with low (6.5%, LP), adequate (12.1%, AP), and high (30%, HP) protein levels, made isoenergetic by adjusted carbohydrate content. At 25, 24, 66, and 108 days post coitum (dpc) fasted blood was collected. At 92 dpc, diurnal metabolic profiles were determined. Fasted serum urea and plasma glucagon were higher due to the HP diet. High density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDLC), %HDLC and cortisol were reduced in HP compared with AP sows. Lowest concentrations were observed for serum urea and protein, plasma insulin-like growth factor-I, low density lipoprotein cholesterol, and progesterone in LP compared with AP and HP sows. Fasted plasma glucose, insulin and leptin concentrations were unchanged. Diurnal metabolic profiles showed lower glucose in HP sows whereas non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) concentrations were higher in HP compared with AP and LP sows. In HP and LP sows, urea concentrations were 300% and 60% of AP sows, respectively. Plasma total cholesterol was higher in LP than in AP and HP sows. In AP sows, LW correlated positively with insulin and insulin/glucose and negatively with glucagon/insulin at 66 dpc, whereas in HP sows LW associated positively with NEFA. In conclusion, IUGR in sows fed high protein:low carbohydrate diet was probably due to glucose and energy deficit whereas in sows with low protein:high carbohydrate diet it was possibly a response to a deficit of indispensable amino acids which impaired lipoprotein metabolism and favored maternal lipid disposal.
Introduction
The superimposition of pregnancy on the increased nutritional requirements for the maintenance of maternal growth together with fetal growth can lead to maternal-fetal competition for nutrients as mentioned previously [1, 2] . In addition, in immature gravid dams over-and undernourishment (i.e. food oversupply and food restriction) predisposes the still growing adolescent individuals to adverse pregnancy outcome [3] . We have recently developed a model of intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) by modulating the dietary protein: carbohydrate ratio, i.e. high protein and low protein:carbohydrate ratios, in adolescent pregnant sows [4, 5] . These diets cause reduced maternal body weight (BW) gain, and an aberrant development of body fatness [4] . The pig is increasingly recognized as a biomedical model for energy metabolism and obesity in humans [6] . The maternal low protein model has been used to study effects of a poor nutritional environment in utero describing a nutritional situation widespread in the developing world [7, 8] . In contrast, in affluent societies a high protein:low carbohydrate ratio is popular because it helps to control body weight and fat although long-term effects are not well described [9, 10] .
Pregnancy results in partitioning of nutrients to protect the developing fetus. The response of the conceptus to maternal food intake is mediated by the intrauterine environment of nutrients, hormones and growth factors. To explore the underlying mechanisms leading to IUGR in response to diets with imbalanced high or low protein:carbohydrate ratios in our porcine model, it is necessary to examine the maternal metabolic response during pregnancy. Therefore, the objective of this study in adolescent sows was 1) to monitor diet-dependent changes of maternal plasma metabolite and hormone concentrations during early, mid and late stages of pregnancy, and 2) to test the hypothesis that dietdependent changes in maternal body weight, body fat, or plasma metabolites and hormones relate to IUGR and provide clues on the underlying metabolic reasons.
Materials and Methods

Ethics statement
Procedures performed in this study were in strict accordance with the German animal protection law and approved by the relevant authorities (Landesamt für Landwirtschaft, Lebensmittelsicherheit und Fischerei, Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Germany; LVL M-V/TSD/7221.3-1.1-006/04; LALLF M-V/TSD/7221.3-1.2-05/06; LALLF M-V/TSD/7221.3-1.2-013/06). All surgery was performed under anesthesia (see below), and all efforts were made to minimize suffering.
Animals and treatments
Nulliparous German Landrace sows bred at the institute's pig breeding facility were used (EXP1). Sows were estrus synchronized as recently described [4] . At insemination, sows had a mean (6 SD) age of 24164 d, a mean BW of 150610 kg, and a mean back fat thickness (BF) of 19.962.9 mm. Sows still gain BW until the 5 th parity, increasing their initial BW at first mating by approximately 60 kg to reach their full mature weight [11] . At the day of first insemination, sows were randomly allocated to three dietary groups. Diets were formulated to be isoenergetic with target crude protein levels of 60 (low protein, LP), 120 (adequate protein, AP), and 300 g/kg (high protein, HP) [4] . The experiment was conducted over 8 temporally successive replicates with at least 9 sows each (3 sows per diet and replicate), and the aim to compare all diets in each replicate. Corn-barley, soybean meal diets (,13.7 MJ ME/kg) were used. The LP and the HP diets were supplemented by crystalline L-amino acids (AA) in order to achieve AA patterns similar to the AP diet. In LP, AP, and HP diets, the protein:carbohydrate ratio was 1:10.4, 1:5, and 1:1.3, respectively, and mean amounts of protein intake were 160 g/d, 328 g/d and 768 g/d in groups LP, AP, and HP, respectively. Diets were fed at 2.3 to 2.9 kg/d to achieve an average target energy intake of ,34 MJ ME/d during pregnancy following recommendations for primiparous sows [12] . The sows were fed twice daily at 07:00 and 15:00 h with 50% of the daily allowance each time, and water was provided ad libitum.
In EXP1, a total of 95 sows were randomly allocated to the three dietary groups. Finally, 19, 25, and 22 sows (n = 66) fed the LP, AP, and HP diets, respectively, produced a litter [4] . The day of the second insemination was defined as day 1 of gestation (1 d post coitum, 1 dpc). Pregnancy was confirmed by ultrasound detection at 28 and 50 dpc and pregnant sows were moved to group pens (2.4 m66.9 m) with concrete floor and a maximum of 4 sows per group. At 109 dpc, sows were moved to individual farrowing pens and parturition was induced to standardize gestation length and to allow for subsequent fostering of piglets by foster dams [4] . Sows were weighed at insemination and at 2-week intervals during pregnancy until 109 dpc, and BF was measured concurrently by ultrasound which is considered a good measure of body fatness [4, 13] . Reproductive data, dietary details, and sow cumulative BW and BF gain are presented in Table 1 , and were reported previously [4] . A second experiment (EXP2) was conducted over 5 temporally successive replicates, again with the comparison of all three diets in each replicate (2 sows per diet and replicate). Dietary regimen and sow management were the same as described for EXP1. In EXP2, again a group of nulliparous sows was inseminated and 9 sows per dietary group (LP, AP, HP) were investigated for a diurnal blood metabolite profile at 92 dpc. This time point was selected because in the pig 75% of fetal weight accretion occurs in the last trimester of pregnancy (74-115 dpc) [14] , and the demand on maternal metabolism is largest during this period. Thus, we considered the maternal physiological response to the different diets in regard to IUGR observed to be most important during this period.
Blood sampling
After overnight food withdrawal in sows of EXP1, blood samples were taken at 25, 24, 66, and 108 dpc by venipuncture. In EXP2, sows were surgically fitted with an indwelling jugular vein catheter on 84 dpc to allow diurnal blood sampling on 92 dpc. General anesthesia of sows was achieved by an i.v. administration of a combination of ketamine (0.15 ml/kg BW Ursotamin, Serum-Werk Bernburg AG, Bernburg, Germany) and azaperone (0.05 ml/kg BW Stresnil, Janssen-Cilag GmbH, Neuss, Germany). Implantation of the jugular vein catheter was adapted to the method described by Rodriguez and Kunavongkrit [15] . Briefly, medical grade silicon tubing (ID 1.6 mm, OD 3.2 mm, length 850 mm; AMT Düsseldorf, Germany) was inserted under aseptic conditions via a small incision into the jugular vein, fixed with ligatures and tissue glue (Histoacryl, B. Braun AG, Melsungen, Germany) and exteriorized via a small incision on the animal's neck. The external end of the catheter was connected to a two-way stopcock (Angiomed, Karlsruhe, Germany) and placed in a small cotton bag. Antibiotics were administered at surgery and two days thereafter (0.1 ml/kg BW Trimethosel, Selectavet, Weyarn-Holzolling, Germany). Catheters were flushed once daily with a sodium citrate solution. At 92 dpc, diurnal blood collection from the catheter started at 08:00 h and was continued at 2-hourly intervals until the next morning 08:00 h. On the sampling day, a meal with 50% of the daily allowance (2.7 kg/d) was fed at 07:00 h, one hour before the first blood sample, and the second meal was consumed at 13:00 h.
Blood was immediately put on ice and centrifuged at 15006g at 4uC for 20 min and the supernatant was stored at 220uC. Tubes containing F-EDTA (S-Monovette, 1.2 g EDTA/l blood, 1 g 
Metabolite and hormone analyses
Plasma metabolites (glucose, urea, TG, NEFA, C) were analyzed by the Klinik für Rinder (Stiftung Tierä rztliche Hochschule Hannover, Germany) using the following kits: glucose (no. 553-230) from MTL Diagnostics (Idstein, Germany), NEFA (no. 434-91795) from Wako Chemicals GmbH (Neuss, Germany), TG (GPO-PAP, no. LT-TR 0015), urea (no. LT-UR 0050), and C (CHOD-PAP, no. LT-GL 01039) from Labor+Technik Lehmann (Berlin, Germany). Analyses were performed automatically by spectrophotometry (Pentra 400, Axon Lab, Reichenbach, Germany). Plasma LDLC (no. 969706) and HDLC (no. 650207) concentrations were measured at the Institut für Klinische Chemie und Laboratoriumsmedizin, University of Rostock, using commercial kits (Beckman Coulter GmbH, Krefeld, Germany). The %HDLC was calculated as the proportion of plasma HDLC in % of total C concentration.
Plasma insulin (no. PI-12K) and glucagon (no. GL-32K) concentrations were measured by RIA using commercially available porcine kits from Biotrend Chemikalien GmbH (Köln, Germany). The concentration of plasma leptin was analyzed by a double antibody enzyme immunoassay as described by Sauerwein et al. [16] . The minimal detectable concentration in the assay was 0.3 ng/ml, and the intra-und interassay coefficients of variance (CV) were 3.6% and 7.8%. Plasma IGF-I concentrations were determined using a competitive electrochemiluminescence immunoassay as described by Rehfeldt et al. [17] . The assay was modified by the use of receptor grade recombinant hIGF-I (GPB, Mediagnost, Reutlingen, Germany) as a standard and 25 ml as sample volume based on the extraction of a 50 ml plasma sample according to the DSL (Sinsheim, Germany) extraction protocol for IGF-I. Intra-and inter-assay CV were 3.5% and 7.6%, respectively. The P4 concentration was determined by a direct 3 H-RIA in 10 ml duplicates as previously described [18] . The test sensitivity was 7 pg/ml, and intra-and inter-assay CV were 7.6% and 9.8%. Plasma total cortisol was determined as previously described by Kanitz et al. [19] . The test sensitivity was 8.1 nmol/l, and intra-and inter-assay CV were 8.2% and 9.8%, respectively.
The glucagon:insulin ratio was calculated as the glucagon concentration in nmol/l divided by the insulin concentration in nmol/l. The insulin:glucose ratio was calculated as the insulin concentration in pmol/l divided by the glucose concentration in mmol/l.
Calculations and statistical evaluation
In EXP1, one replicate had only AP and HP sows and was excluded from the analysis. Thus, plasma data of 16, 17, and 15 sows in the LP, AP, and HP group, respectively, were evaluated, if not given otherwise. In EXP2, plasma metabolite concentrations of 27 sows (AP, 9; HP, 9; LP, 9) were analyzed. Data was evaluated using SAS/STAT 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Repeated measure ANOVA (PROC MIXED) was used to evaluate the effects of diet on sow plasma metabolite and hormone concentrations. The model included the fixed factors diet, replicate, the repeated factor time during pregnancy, and the interactions diet6replicate, and diet6time. Post hoc comparisons between different diet groups were made using the Tukey-Kramer test. The CORR procedure was used to calculate Pearson correlation coefficients within diets and pregnancy days between plasma metabolite and hormone concentrations and sow BW, sow BF as well as pregnancy outcome (total litter weight at birth, LW). The significance level was set at P,0.05. Results are reported as least square means 6 SE.
Results
Postabsorptive plasma metabolites
Evaluation of blood metabolites revealed a diet effect for LDLC, HDLC, %HDLC, as well as serum urea and protein concentrations ( Table 2 and 3) . Plasma HDLC concentrations during pregnancy were reduced in the HP group compared with the AP group (P,0.01). In LP sows, LDLC concentrations were lowest compared with AP (P,0.01) and HP sows (P,0.01) ( Table 2) . Plasma urea concentrations were increased in HP (P,0.001) and decreased in LP sows (P,0.01). In addition, serum protein concentration was lower in LP compared with AP (P,0.01) and HP sows (P,0.05) ( Table 3 ). The factor time during pregnancy was significant for plasma glucose, NEFA, TG, C, HDLC, %HDLC, urea, and serum protein concentrations. Irrespective of diets, plasma NEFA and TG increased in late pregnancy ( Table 3) . Diet6replicate interaction was apparent for the variable urea (P,0.01). The diet effect within replicates differed in magnitude but not in direction of the effect. With the exception of plasma glucose and NEFA concentrations, diet6time interactions were or tended to be significant for all other variables ( Table 2 and 3) . At 24 dpc, HDLC concentration was lower in HP than in AP sows (P,0.05). In addition, plasma %HDLC was lowest in HP sows at 24 and 66 dpc, and higher before than during pregnancy irrespective of the diet (P,0.05) ( Table 2) . Urea levels decreased in response to pregnancy in LP sows by 60 to 70% but increased in pregnant HP sows by 20 to 40% (P,0.05). Serum protein concentration decreased from mid to late pregnancy in LP and AP sows, and was lower in LP compared with AP and HP sows in late pregnancy (P,0.001) ( Table 3) .
Postabsorptive plasma hormones
Glucagon, IGF-I, P4, and cortisol concentrations were affected by diet and time ( Table 4 and 5). Tukey test indicated that glucagon levels in HP sows were higher than in AP (P,0.05) whereas IGF-I concentrations were lower in LP than in AP sows at 24 and 66 dpc (P,0.05). Concentrations of P4 were higher in HP than in LP (P,0.05) with intermediate values in AP sows. Cortisol levels were lower in HP compared with AP sows (P,0.05). In late pregnancy, cortisol concentrations were increased only in LP and AP sows compared with early and mid pregnancy ( Table 5 ). The significant diet6replicate interaction for the variables IGF-I and leptin revealed that diet effect in replicates differed in magnitude but not in direction of the effect.
Diurnal plasma metabolites in late gestation
Pregnancy diet affected plasma values of glucose, urea ( Figure 1, A-B) , TG, NEFA and C (Figure 2 , A-C). Post-hoc tests indicated that glucose concentrations were lower in HP sows (P,0.05) as compared with AP sows ( Figure 1A) . In HP sows, urea concentrations reached approximately 300% of the values observed in AP sows (P,0.001), whereas in LP sows urea levels were approximately at 60% of the control values (P,0.001) ( Figure 1B) . Plasma TG levels tended to be less in LP than in AP and HP sows (P#0.1) (Figure 2A ). Seven hours after the midday (13:00 h) meal, TG values reached a nadir in AP and HP sows, but returned to baseline values prior to the next meal in the morning. Plasma NEFA concentrations were higher in HP as compared with AP (P,0.01) and LP sows (P,0.001) ( Figure 2B ). In the HP group, NEFA concentration was highest one hour before the morning meal and decreased thereafter. Plasma C concentrations were higher in LP than in AP (P,0.01) and HP sows (P,0.001) ( Figure 2C ).
Pearson correlation coefficients
Correlations of postabsorptive metabolite and hormone concentrations with total LW at birth, sow BW, and BF within diet in early (24 dpc), mid (66 dpc), or late (108 dpc) pregnancy are shown in Table 6 .
Correlations with sow BW
In regard to BW, in AP sows at 24 dpc there was a negative correlation with NEFA ( Table 6 ). In LP sows, BW correlated negatively with P4. In mid pregnancy, AP sows showed a negative correlation for BW with serum protein. In late pregnancy, in AP sows a positive correlation was observed between BW and glucose, and between BW and IGF-I in HP sows, whereas correlation between BW and P4 was negative in the latter group ( Table 6) .
Correlations with sow BF
In LP sows, negative correlations were detected at 24 dpc between BF and serum protein, and BF and LDLC, whereas positive correlations were observed between BF and insulin and insulin:glucose ratio. HP sows showed a negative relationship between BF and NEFA ( Table 6) . At 66 dpc, in HP sows correlation between BF and cortisol was negative. In late gestation, BF showed a positive correlation with insulin:glucose ratio in HP sows ( Table 6 ).
Correlations with total LW at birth
No correlations at all were observed between sow BW and LW. There was a significant negative relationship between LW and C at 24 dpc in LP sows ( Table 6) . In mid pregnancy, we found in the control group AP positive correlations of LW with insulin and insulin/glucose ratio, and a negative correlation with the glucagon/insulin ratio ( Table 6 ). In HP sows, the correlation of LW with NEFA was positive at 66 and 108 dpc. No correlation of LW with any other variable was found in LP sows at 66 and 108 dpc.
Discussion
There is insufficient data available on the long-term effect of high protein diets, especially in reproductive females. We observed IUGR in offspring from sows fed a diet with high protein:carbohydrate ratio, similar to that found in sows fed a low protein diet throughout pregnancy [4] . To identify the specific diet-related metabolic constraints in HP and LP sows which hampered normal pregnancy BW gain, adipose tissue development and fetal mass accretion, we investigated maternal plasma metabolite and hormone concentrations during the course of pregnancy and calculated Pearson correlations as a reflection of the maternal-fetal interaction.
Our results indicate that IUGR in the HP group was associated with a low energy status as suggested by 1.8 times the diurnal plasma NEFA concentrations of control sows. This corresponds to a NEFA increase of a similar magnitude as observed after 24 h fasting in pigs [20] . Progressing pregnancy was associated with an increase in lipolysis and fat oxidation as shown previously in humans [21] , which is in line with the increasing NEFA concentrations in pregnant sows of this study. The negative correlation of BF with plasma cortisol in HP sows also suggests increased lipolysis under the action of glucocorticoids in mid pregnancy. We found a positive relationship between NEFA and LW in mid and late pregnancy of HP sows suggesting that sows mobilizing body reserves to a larger extent under this catabolic condition were better able to support fetal body mass at the onset of mass accretion. This, however, was not the case in the two other dietary groups. On the contrary, under normal dietary conditions (control group) LW was positively affected by insulin and negatively by glucagon in line with a normal pregnancy anabolism.
The higher basal plasma glucagon and lower diurnal glucose levels suggest a maternal glucose deficit in HP sows. This interpretation is supported by the low body fat content and compromised body mass gain in this pig model [4] , which is a consequence of a lack of carbohydrates to be used for de novo lipogenesis as reported recently in rats fed a high protein diet [22] . Effects of high protein diets on body fat and metabolic characteristics have been earlier shown in humans [10, 23] and non-pregnant and pregnant animals [22, 24, 25] . In rats, prandial plasma glucose and insulin were reported to be lower when a high Table 3 . Basal plasma metabolite concentrations of sows at 5 days before and 24, 66 and 108 days after insemination. protein diet was fed [26] . In late pregnancy, HP sows but not LP and AP sows presented a positive relationship between BF and insulin:glucose ratio indicating the involvement of insulin for the deposition of body energy reserves also in this treatment group. Adaptive responses in nitrogen metabolism such as decreased plasma urea concentration were apparent early in pregnancy of AP and LP sows. This effect is also known in humans and reflects a reduced urea synthesis associated with protein accretion by the mother [27] . In contrast and not surprising, the high dietary protein intake resulted in an increase of serum urea concentrations in the HP sows, distinctly different from the two other groups. It has been shown in rodent and sheep models that increased concentration of ammonium and high periconceptional protein intake, respectively, decreased the number of developing blastocysts, perturbs embryonic metabolism and leads to impaired fetal growth [28] [29] [30] .
Diet-dependent differences in postabsorptive plasma concentrations occurred in relation to lipoprotein and C metabolism. Lowest HDLC values were observed in HP sows whereas LDLC concentrations were lowest in LP sows as compared with control sows. This suggests divergent alterations in the lipoprotein metabolism of LP and HP sows. Since the experimental diets were comparably low in fat and free of C [4] , it is assumed that these differences are related to the different dietary protein:carbohydrate ratio. Lower levels of HDLC and %HDLC in HP sows may suggest an increased HDL clearance because of lower peripheral levels of C, or could indicate a reduced synthesis of Apo-A1, the main apolipoprotein of HDL particles as observed earlier under conditions of low glucose and high NEFA concentrations [31] . Relative high body fatness of LP sows suggests a necessity for more TG and C trafficking between liver and periphery which might have relatively increased the need for apolipoproteins. In addition, due to the deficit of indispensable AA, as indicated by the lower serum protein values in this group, apolipoprotein synthesis might have been compromised [32, 33] . The lower LDLC values are likely related to a lower VLDL synthesis. In addition, in the LP group, higher diurnal concentrations of C and postabsorptive %HDLC suggest a higher C synthesis and/or a lower C excretion via bile.
In fetal development, C is important as an essential structural component of cell membranes and thus fetal growth. Maternal plasma lipoprotein C could play a nutritive role in embryonic and/or fetal development. It has been shown that a low maternal HDLC concentration was related to a 15% reduced fetal mass, and sterol homeostasis in fetal tissues was affected by maternal plasma C concentration [34, 35] . We found negative correlations between LW and C in LP sows. This suggests that there might be some relationship between C metabolism and IUGR in these pregnant sows which deserves further investigation. Plasma P4 is produced by the corpus luteum graviditatis and is responsible for implantation, early embryo development and maintenance of pregnancy. In agreement with earlier findings in sows, P4 increased in the maternal plasma during the first four weeks of pregnancy and decreased slowly thereafter [36] . The change in P4 is reflected in the dip of plasma C concentrations from pre-pregnancy to 24 dpc because P4 is synthesized from C. In swine, LDL is the main source of C for steroidogenesis [37] . In LP sows, P4 concentration was lower in early pregnancy than in HP sows, and BW was inversely correlated with P4 in this group. This might be related to a decreased luteal production of P4 possibly due to changes in C transport to the corpus luteum associated with reduced LDLC concentration. In pregnant rats fed low protein diet, plasma P4 concentrations were also lower in mid pregnancy, and low plasma P4 concentrations in early pregnancy were associated with embryonic loss in sows [38, 39] . This might indicate the involvement of P4 in the lower growth of LP fetuses.
In spite of the difference in body fatness among the three groups of sows [4] , we could not detect differences in plasma leptin concentration. This is surprising because circulating levels of leptin in humans and rodents correlate with body adiposity, and in rats and humans maternal leptin concentrations increased until mid to late pregnancy [21, 40] . In humans, placental production of leptin contributes to leptin levels in the maternal circulation which is in contrast to rats, where hyperleptinaemia during pregnancy is mainly derived from increasing body fat [40] . Thus, it appears that pregnant adolescent sows do not develop hyperleptinemia as described for humans and rodents.
The HP diet caused lower total cortisol concentrations in plasma compared with control sows, an effect which was also observed in fasting rats after feeding a high protein:low carbohydrate diet over a period of 6 months [41] . The increased uptake of tryptophan with the HP diet may be one explanation for this difference. It was shown previously that tryptophan supplementation in pigs and humans can lead to reduced basal and stress-induced plasma cortisol concentrations, possibly caused by increased brain serotonin activity and increased negative feedback on the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . Alterations in cortisol levels may also be caused by the different protein:carbohydrate ratios in the diets. In a human study, it was shown that the cortisol response to consumption of protein was lower than the response to carbohydrate [47] . In addition, it can be speculated that in HP sows cortisol biosynthesis may be disturbed either by lower C availability or by altered enzyme activities as shown in hepatocytes of rats fed a high protein diet [48] . Thus, the negative association between cortisol and BF in mid pregnancy of HP sows can be interpreted as a reflection of the alteration in C and lipoprotein metabolism under conditions of a high protein diet. The IGF system is considered as one of the most important regulators of fetal growth but the extent to which IGFs influence the mother and/or placenta are dependent on the species and maternal factors, including nutrition [49] . In humans and other species, plasma IGF-I levels increase during pregnancy [49] . In contrast, we found that plasma IGF-I concentrations decreased during pregnancy irrespective of the diet which confirms previous results in pigs [50, 51] . In LP sows, IGF-I concentrations were lower than in controls as previously shown in protein-deficient rats [52] . In pregnant sows and adolescent ewes with high dietary energy intake, a higher plasma IGF-I level was found, indicating that dietary energy but not high protein intake leads to increased IGF-I values [53] [54] [55] . In fetuses of rat dams fed a low protein diet, plasma and liver IGF-I were lower than in controls [56] . Maternal plasma IGFs correlate positively with fetal growth and birth weight in several species [50] . The positive relationship between BW and IGF-I in late pregnancy in the HP sows suffering from metabolic energy deficit might mean that maternal nutrients are repartitioned in favor of maternal anabolism.
Overfeeding during adolescent pregnancy in ewes has been shown to be associated with an adverse outcome for the offspring [2, 3] . We demonstrated that feeding of a high protein:low carbohydrate diet in pregnant adolescent sows leads to IUGR associated with massively reduced body fat in the pregnant sow, which contrasts with the situation of a protein deficiency and high carbohydrate intake [4] . Taken together, diet-dependent changes in maternal body weight, body fat, or plasma metabolites and hormones relate to IUGR and provide clues on the underlying metabolic reasons. Thus, a high protein:low carbohydrate diet in pregnant sows stimulates lipolysis, ureagenesis and gluconeogenesis as reflected by increased NEFA and urea and lower glucose concentrations. This might cause a metabolic energy and net glucose deficit that partly explains the reduced maternal body fat stores and diet-dependent IUGR observed in this adolescent porcine model. In contrast, in sows fed a low protein:high carbohydrate diet, absolute deficiency of indispensable AA was possibly the main determinant of IUGR, as indicated by decreased urea and serum protein levels, while a possible effect of maternal steroidogenesis and fetal cholesterol availability cannot be excluded considering the altered plasma lipoprotein pattern. In further studies it would be important to investigate whether this negative effect of a high protein:low carbohydrate diet on fetal growth is specific for adolescent pregnancies which are characterized by a superimposition of increased nutritional requirements for the maintenance of maternal together with fetal growth. 
